Preorder Both by June 10th

Preorder Both by June 10th

and receive a free mascara of your choice…..
a $68 value
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for only $49.00 plus tax!!!

for only $49.00 plus tax!!!

Lash & Brow Building Serum… Retail $38
Lash Primer… Retail $15
Mascara… Retail $10 to $15
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Let lashes and brows live up to their fullest potential.
Turn lash envy into lashes that look fuller, look thicker and have more volume.
Turn problem brows into the healthy, natural looking brows you want.
In fact, a consumer study showed that 7 out of 10 women said lashes appeared fuller.
All It takes is just seconds at night—and in just 30 days you'll see the results that
women are already talking about!! ...Retail 38
Get more from your mascara—stronger, more voluminous, longer looking lashes.
This clear, quick-drying formula primes every lash to help intensify the look of your
mascara or use as a clear mascara...Retail $15
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